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"Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival" and Okinawans' Global Network

KINJO Hiroyuki
A~<;:OCJRll' Profl'SSi)r ofLanguage and Cultural SCUdll'8

('t Iller fQr .'f'l!rBlion Sludu·s. l'nwersJ(j' oflhe Ryukyus

I Okinawan Society and Emigration
In order to Undl'ftltand the Oklnawans (also called UclummchuJ, "emigration" is

OOl' of tht: kt'\'Vo ords. Although not many Oklnawan people are emlgrat.mg overseas at

the pr~ent tlme emigration to other prefectures llS well as to other countries had a

\'i;~r) lmportant tgmficance to Okmawan modern hiStory. It can be stated that the

O\l r a t:mlgrRllon".. IIOClsl phenomenon In t.he 20lh Century. The UchJ.nanchu

t>mlgratwn .\nd Nth'ment abroad, In other words "the Cchmanchu D18sporaft

, began In

19{)0 ht:'n 16 Oklnawan people arrtved on Oahu Island In Hawan. Smce then,

Okma an hav!." emlRt'8U'd to mnny places of the world such as North and South

Arnt'nca the. uLh PaCIfic Ifllands. the Phlllpptnes etc.

Thl~ Oktnaw a Prt'fecture has been known nationwide as s prefecture of emigrants.

B«>fort' \\ Ol'ld War II roughl\" one out of ten Okmawan people were hvmg abroad. As

it n~ ult of lh rna I\t'" emlgratlon o\'erseaa an the past, nowadays, there are many

poople- of OklO wan de 'nt hvtng abroad who have formed Uchmsnchu commurutles

with th(' population aN It 18 shown In TobIe] II,

.\~ It I wt.'11 known. om' of the mOJor factors for t.he enllgratlon phenomenon was

tht tconoml<' Ituatlon' of that time For Okmawa, whose Industnal foundatlon was

.... \ .tk the monl.:' remllt.lnee from people l!\'mg abroad was a very tmportant support for

It t>COnomy 10 O\('nk'il migration was Vital for the Okmawan society Especially,

.... ht·" Okmllw a wa de\'a tatt.'"Ci aft€."r the World War II. the l 'chJnsnchus ChuDllgukuru

(warm hellr1 or pS. IOn) b('Came one emerged as a strong energy to help their hometown

f('II<,w. .\fkr the war, when oven':ie!1l:1 UcJJJnl/11chu learned about the miserable

l1URt!on urthelr hometown they started rehefprograms for Okmawa first m HawaII

and m diU!'; rt nt pJa<.('s ~uch a~ the mamland United States, MeXICO, Peru. BraZil,

Cltna i.t .~ ntme and othl't places where the) had emlgrated and settled They

Larh.'d the- program h~ st'ndlng clothmg food And many other daily necessltles, as It \8

w,11 r\prt 'llwd 10 ')50 PlR~ 1'ran!o;port<'llIOn":II, developmg mto a blg mternauonnl

W,IVt th.ll hclp€"d In th\· tl'l:unMructton of Okll18W8 bolh physically and sptrltually.

'll\n~ Okml\w"n~ .... ho w~re also hVlng 111 hardshIps, gnve higher pTlorlty to the
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r hualJln~ (J( tht, v.ar-dl \'<1 UIlt'd homl.'land than to their O\lon h\"l.'hhood8 and

CD Idf:'rlnK thl rt Nltructtem of OklnltWll to bt their ffil Ion

H ~t\' r th f'ffillCr,ltlOn e\"t n V.hll·h pla\'ed an Important rule m the ht l{J~ f

OlunB .... a ufft r th.mlCt 10 the ...ocond half of tht:- :!()t~ Centur\" While th

m rg n ( {('hJnJJnlhu o:,mmuOltlc o\'t'rseJl, 10 OklOfl.... O thC' ft.'\"t'r of tht lOClal

ph nom non L.lrkd to It Its mumentum Onl;, the 0lono\lo8n", h\'In~ ubr, d

o:mtlOuHi thl'lr !I\'t" C\·nttn·d on the l,:}unttnchu commumlleA. ha\'lng OkmO\loR

prl nl m the-Ir dilly ICtl\'ltlt JUtot I thl! P pi!!' of D18,..poro who always keep thmkm

f 1 Ir (·t(,v.n from faraway .\ It til n<ltura!. parcn and children (lr broth r

tnd It r kl pl o:,mmuOl lUon and rdoLlont\rnp evcn afU:r the~ wert .. para~d by

an On thC' otht:r hand. 8 11 rettlbutton fllr the h Ip rCCE't\·ed. OklOav."

prt:fl (;t\lr II ~O\ernm('nL col1unu...·d to meet the teque/SL8 from owrSf,.'OS OkmawRn", and

kr'p r, c" I\'m~ th(>lr dl- 'ndanta as exchange Itudcnla back 111 the prefecture and

a,nliOu('d prv...,dln5; finanoul upport for bUlldmK communlly hall for thf:' Okmav.an

,,' lnd thnr d, 'ndllnL

II The Oklnawans' Cross-border Network
\ It \\,f1 I IIt,l~d obo\'(' the COllgrallon fever .... rla calmmg down qUickly. el;pecl811y

••fltor lhl' rt·\'~·rtll('ln of Oklllu .... a to Japan. However. aL the same time. the rclalllln ...hlp

ht ty,., n Okanl1w,1 the Emtgrant Prcfp.cture and the O\'er '8.3 "l i:Jummchu

mmUnltH~ • b+.'~an to auurot'.1 nt'W i)tipeCl Hil"mg Improved th Ir 11ft." ..18ndard

8 NI lin utl'nt Ilnd .1C'Ct,rdlnlo\: LO the Int('(natlonal Hoclo·cultural ch8ng~.. lh

Oklnlly. ,n pi.-oplf· m-gon to rt.'con. Idl.'r thNr own Idl:ntltll:8. trymg to regall1 their nol

I t'hw wt'hunt' Linder thl:1'ol: ClrCUlUbLanCC8, the OklnAwan media started to COVl:r

I ·}un mc"hu In tht· u 'rId "aMcrl)', ere-BlinK a greaL "lamulus and brmgll1~ back th...

III nla n to th {'chm Inc'hu "" ho .... ue hvmF; abroad

fh uk, 1I • 'hlmpo • '('v. paper tllrted It column ·l't.:hJn8nchu 111 the World (In

."lnUM) 1 IfjK 1 .tnd In tcd until Drc:cmbcr :l8. 1985. It became a long' run ..erlsl

column of tWO'\'{'/lrs with IIi-! artldeB, IHtractmg OlOIlY readers, Also. the same

n .... p t~'r lOOK with thl l.'nol t;.)tted til 19 3 a wceklv column ~ew~ from tht

( r I l'chm,m,-hu ('(lmmunltll' .... hlch rt>potU'd about the events and happenmit

( h I (hm III.. hu III mam part (,f thl' .... orld ThiS became 3 r~gular C(l!umn and I ttll

belnK J.I~hlt h J It vn -nt

.\ the Ill· .... pllp(-r lit-rwl .... 0. hnvlIlK nn um'xpcctcd rt'hpon>;~, Oklna ..... a Tcl ....\"l~lOn

IOT\') 11110 l.lrh·d tlJ ~Hr.1 T\' prnKram .... lth the [lame tOpiC. In 1987 they beg-..tn

alrm~ \\1 EMthnwn (rt,m Oklllil\'.;1 until I~)~JG ~Ith R total of 1.1f) prOt;rRm. 10 \\hllh

mum {chmuuhu _H·tIH·" v.(JrktnK In dtff",·rl·nt part:::! of thl' l,\(lfld l,\cre mtroou d

230
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an toternatlonal exchnnge Th(·n tht: ...""Id

f(,AtlYol were held, strengthening thl' l chlmmchu I h:tllO

III. Worldwide Uchinanchu Fesllval
While thiS "WorldwIde I "chm.'lD 'hu

anniversary of the OklO8 .... a rt\\:r---Ion to J

prefectural government Wl.'l8 looking fvr ,I n '4

scheme Then, a8 an extenHon (,f th pnf et

rnternauonal gateway In the uth (,f J p n. I

l 'chmnnchu Festival' was reahl.l"d In l~tO ~ iu

under the lendershlp of the pref~cturnl iN\ roment Itnd

demands, nostalgIa of the emigrant t.(," ,td th Ir h

for the part of their descendant,; lind th(~ d.

thclr prtde and hope for the futur(o It \1,<1 ~ UOl<'!U Jill 1 Imprt

l 'chmllnchu hVlng In dlffercnt par f th .... rid "" r I

rt: n

can be seen III Figure 1 and 2 the numl'M'r (,f p lttlol

ThIS oU18tandlng Oklnn\l,an l'\ent Id Imp 1

held. IS also creaung new proJec:tR that du ru the L ':h.inAndJu I"" In th 1

feAtlval the" Uchmn CoodwIII Alllblh'';~Ht, r S\ h m 4 II In lliul lind I'd

festIVal the creation of an lIltl'rnllU n.al b Lnl' n t .... r \ l U

l'chlllsnchu Buslllel:<8 k;SOCl[lllOn~ "hi tlmullt 'l tJurd (, tn th Ju

Study Tour".' WtlS launched nnd til th i urth (. t1 n dUl: IUOMI m t r

"Emigration of OklnawalU~' \\.'. t").l rllN nd th .r 'ram t)ne. tit

Country sturted. ond the (r.lm....... rk ~ th Ii t t m I m

announced.

Aa5hownlnTablel:l(~t'('r,lblt'''lnPlltt21 t\:t Ih ~ r m n

t"VenLS such OR Okm<l\\rm tr.,dltl n,11

COmpetition, ~ymp06lums r('l:lt4.~d to 0( t\\ r

One"week festival Al.'ldl' from tho ~ \ nt
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committee, there ..... ere many kinds of gathennftlJ or rl"Ct'J}tlon held bv th(' different

mumclpahueti relatl\.'e8 and fnend",

IV. ·Uchinanchu Festival" and Oklnawans' Global Network
Tlus e),.pandmg 'Worldwlde l 'c1unan....hu Ft'!;tnral hitt! noy, bt.-e, ,mt- u very effect".'e

uOIfylOg force that bonds the dtfi'erent l 'chmauchu CommUnltw8 prt"lId around the

world, and has been developed lOto aD international e\t.'nt Yo lLh reglonsl charRcumlolllC8

In a ume Lhatthe emIgrauon boom from Okmawa ha dt>chnt"d And tht! n-IStIOM among

people hYing 10 OklOawa and overlK'a& 6t"f'mt!d to haH> Yot'akt'nl:d thl h~IilI\lal began to

play the role B" an "Incubator for feVltahzmg the n ofoommun rUOla!l st.rength('OIng

cross'border bond~. and formmg the global Id~ntlty 8 l ('}unsfll'hu We can obJ.;('rve

these effects m the aM.....ers lbtalnro through the qUPfitlOnnalre urvt'v dc,ne dunng thllt

festival (see Tables In Part 2) For the que"tlon numh.·r 15. whIch Ask",d about the

results of tbe fel:iu ....al. j·11 art8wered that th Ir under tandmg of Okmay, an tradltlonfl.

culture and customs were deepened and 59 I" an y,ered Lhat thl'Y rtahwd thnt they

were of Oklnawan descent Takmg IOto conMlderauon that mOtot of tht' paruClpants of

the fourth festIVal were not born m Okmaw8 the et-'Ond and third ~~n(lrlllIOn8 born

o....erseas have confirmed lhelT Idenmy by "'l"ltmg the hOffil'UJ'" n d tht'lr paren18 and

grandparents and thus findmg their tOOl,,_ And by eXpl'nenl·tng the CUtitoma Bnd

tradltlonp: relalmg With pl."Ople of lhat hlnd lhey had a tronJ:: fc(,llng thllt the)" ..... erC'

l 'chmRnchu

l'-'urthermore, llt thHi festival It became ch'llr lhat not (Jnl~' pf'IJpl~ of Okmawan

descendanUl were pnrtlClpallng It ("('ffiA that tht,V Irt' IOdudlng people of

non·Oklnawan (maybl' t1Ipouseg, fTlt'ndt! <ICqUdll\l.lIlt"i' de> Illtn thu~ movement

creatmg ffiore Oklnawan follower" For qUI! lion number:l '" hldl ,I"kl'd y, helhl'r

Okmawan descendant or nOt Ii~ answerl·d no hom thIS rCHult. IL can bl'

understood that the ll:hm8nchu or Okmol.' an cullur~ 18 Involvmf,: plople of different

rates or cultural background lOtO IV! net ..... ork

The author lhmks that lh~ l "'hm,mchu Fro llvo.l 18 lundI" devduplIlK, not onl)

ix'cause thl're 18 a gtoYomg numbt'r of pllrUClpllnt but ,110 bt- JIU"I.: the de~ce of

participant" sll!"fsctlon Is hIgh r~or thl" qUI tlon numb,-r I:J the answtm~ as

··enJo)·ed Il very much and "'enjoyed It totaled 9~ 9' The hre,lkduy, n uf pArtlC"lpant8

(Table I D, which ho", .. that the prvpffllun CJf fir t and rt p It P Irtll'lp,lOts y,n~ roughh

70""" to .30%. Ju.. t ~ m" t<J be Ideal for thlll kind of e"cnt fn,m the • rt ullM ..... " can

presume thm th(" parlinpan

conveymg It to othoe-r people h\· .... ord·of·m uth

The fl·o.;tl\·al partICIpant .. bt.'C»mt tlmu).nt I h\ nd ICO\lnnK th It {'c:hlll.l1Jt'hu
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Id... ntllll '" hwh Impulse the deslTe for a global network. and this expandmg and

dl,(' mOl( n tYo rk demand!; another FestivaL In this way, the "festival" and the

nt·t\\ork t.artt.'d to ~() m cycles, stimulating each other.

V Conclusions
,\t Ihl F 'urth WorldWIde Cchmsnchu Festival"', ~CJumuf{Ukurf.t''f' was

t'mpha IZt d to be the core and the coheSive force of the Oklnawans' global network and

It m to M\'e f(3mt>d the partICtpanL8' support, At the time when emigration was a

al rht f\( m n In OklO.:l\\9. th<.'re were natural bonds that crossed the oceans and

,pit- \\t're n<,t H"n' con"cltlU" of thlR kind of "network", Just as a natural thmg,

p ,r,ll k('pt m thelr mmdK their n-laU\E>R who wher<' hvmg far away. and those people

",ah th m f Itn gN tog(·th(>r to eventually tie communtltes together. Such

f. lin thmgs (,f the pa ..t, but the rev1\'al of the "Chlmugukuru- and the

)UJm,Jrlt pint hi rt:"lIltt.'grated the Fchmunchu who 81m for a higher pride and

belt('r bIt \ ( TIIUnlC a Klob \1 Oct'" ork among them

Ind am811n~ tll ~ thl' '" 3) l Chmanchu from dtfferent parts of the world

.uhl r lcx,klOK (I r th"lr common roots And fostenng 8 cross·cultural identity by holdlOg

thl· c tl .tl (Jot" Iftt;>r :lootht"r It I accurately expresscd when Mr. EIshln Crunen, the

trentral in (f the- 1 WorldWide l 'chmRn~hu Festlval Executive Committee,

n (l r~ to thl mo\ ml'nt us "It looks Similar to the J\lecca pllgnmage where people

roml back f,r nOUT! hnumt fur thl' ~our'nl, However, there are stIll challenges before

\\l contmuc t pnu thl ,mazing ethniC actlvlty 10 haVIng the Okinawan residents

und r I thUI pa 1( n o( (l\l'r~ 88 l 'chmanchu Ulward Okmawa as the "sacred place."

.Ind 10 pH InK It to thl' nn.t gl.'Ol'rotlons both In Okinawa and overseas UchJnsnchu

CDmmuOJtu

\\ hen ('Jumv~'ukuru (If I PrJun.Jnchu II; flhared through the time and space.

(. i'ectnlh \\h n the r~"ldlnt'" of OklllAwa Prefecture come to understand deeply the

r, 11 11o:n1fl In of thr l j·hm:.mchll Fe~tl\'al" then the "Olunawan Global Network"

\\\U m m ~h tl md Build with multicultural and multiracial character, and

rna\ f rm a 1lC\\ OJ.:m.m.m Socu:ty Without frontiers. which IS the dream of many

Pi (,,,Ie

Note

104 •
Odv,

"Q III shu ph no f t1mllt~ (n,m !>un.'(>~· And calculatIOns b~' the Exchanll:e

thr 1Aa"". Pnt {.Ifill (i"\lfnm.nl Depanment of Thurn.m Comm('rce

D' l' prl\'ill lIll11" IIf l:m.! .... hll;h <'nabled pl'Ople to ;,.ell and mltnl.li;e
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to get traveling e:cpemW8, find the drflft which some people tned to aVOid Some 8tlnbute this

phenomenon to the 11mbluous Ilpmt of Okmawans, a traditional charncter mhented from the

Ryukyu Kmgdom times.

When the Okmawans In Hawan learned about the devastatlOg SituatIOn ofOlunawa afterthc war,

tile)' gath<,red 50,000 dolIat1l through fund'rflLSJng and chanty functlOlUI, and bought 550 pigs to

&end them to Oltmawa by Amencan mwtary s}up. WJth tru. help the food shortage In Olunawa

was alleViated

'1 In 1990, to commemorate the celebratIOn of the first festival, the prefectural government

lnslltutcd thiS system aiming to expand and strengthen the network between Oklnawa Prefecture

and the overseas Uchm/mchu and promote Internauonal exchange. Ehglble people are

recommended b)' thell' Okmawan Associations (Ken;mlIau and apPOinted b)· the Governor of

OkInawa Prefecture. At the end of Mareh 2007, 188 people from 24 COl-lntnes and regions have

been appomwd

II An organJ7.atJon eswbhshed 10 HawaII m 1997, to IDtegTate Lhe UcJunaochu bWllneM people

spread around the world, and to create a Cl'08S'border bUSiness network among them, Started In

Hawau, followed b)' North America, Thk)'o, Okinawa and other parts of the world, II world meetmg

IS held annually. At the end of 2007, It has 21 branch offices around the world With 500 people

regIStered 8S members.

" Almllig to deepen the bonds with the ancestral land, Okmawa, by learrong and expenmenUng

about the Olunawan h1atory, culture, nature, the chlldren of Okmawan descent are mVlted to

OklOawa It W86 executed 8S a pre'event program III 2001 for the "Thu-d WorldWide Uchmanchu

FegUval~ and orgaruzed by the pref~tural government .lila a means to preserve the Uchmanchu

Identity In the young generation In the overseas Okmawan communities, and at the same time, to

expand the lOterna tional VISion of the young people of Okll18wa Prefecture. As trua e:tl:change

among those young genersllons was highly estimated, It ~ame s new projeCt and It 18 held

annually. The 6(8)' pencd of one week is a vcry short time, but consldenng that every )'('8r

d07.ens of young people of Okinawan descent are havmg multicultural exchange, It has great

l!ngnJficallOO .

., Educational mltterial compiled 10 order to convey the emlgratlon expenencca of Okmawans and

thell' actual ClTCUffilllsmCCIl, the 61"8t of ltil kmd 10 Okinawa

I. TakIng the opportumty of celebrating the ~\""orldwide Uchm/Jnchu FestlvRl~ and In order to have

the cluldren of OkInawa learn about the world and the overseas UcJunanchu, tbJs program WlUI

first executed dunng the fourth feslivai. One hundred schoolJl of Okma\loa Prefecture took part

In It. and the fesllval particIpants coming from overseas were InVJtcd to these schools to teach

about thelT TC&pective countnes or reglollll. It IS reported that 8 total of 10,000 )'oung people had

pnrlJcipated

" In order to actlvllLe the UchmRJJchu network, and especially to promote exchanges among the

)'OUnK generations, overseas Okmawan desccndanLll and children from Okinawa Prefecture can go

back and forth from Okl1l8wa to ovct1lCas and vlce"vet1la feeling secured and at a low e:cpenscs.

ThIS system was propoeed by the prefectural government and It started participant recnlltment In

2007.

1-' A word from Okm8wan language which means consideration for othel'8, warm heart or passion

'" A word from Okmawan language meamng reciprocal help or mutual help.

II} From!\-Ir Chinen's prescnullion at the VI Congres8 of the Japan Soc:tet}' for InterculturAl Studle8

(at MelD University, ]4 July 2007)

10
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Table 1 Estimated Population of "Nikkei" and Okinawan (2005)

Estlmated Population Proportion ofCountry
-Nikkei" Okinawan Okmawans

Brazl.1 1,690,261 169,026 1O","

USA 1,115.880
89,270 8..(HawAII 50,000:

p,,,, 95.061 66,542 70-.

Argentma 36.848 25.793 70-.

BohvlA 10,400 6,239 60-..

Canadn 69.889 1,397 2..
Mcltlco 16,918 84' ...
Other"l 33.874 2.032 G"
Total 3.069,132 361,144 ,...

Sou~e: Eltchange Promouon 0IV18100, Department of Thumm. Commerce on.
Indu8tl1'. Okmawa Prefectural Government
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Figure 1 Number of registered participant In the Wondw1de
Uchlnanchu Festival
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The Okinawan Network and Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival:
Identity, Uniqueness of Hawaii and Gender of Uchina Networking

NOIRI Naomi
Assoclote Professor of SOClology

Center for .i1igrallon Studies. Unll' of the Ryukyus

I. Introduction
In trus report, J would like to dll'lcUSS the final results of the survey conducted

with the partlClpants of the llh \Vorldwlde Uchmonchu FeslIval Firstly. I discussed

how they evalualed the festivaL Secondly, J differentiated Important categories

between participants from Hawaii and women participants. With regard to the

Oklnawan network of HawaII, I Introduced the concept of "self'sufficient network" as a

hypotheSIS, Then I wrole on the prospects of a worldWide OkmAwan network.

reflected by the comments from the 8urvey. Fmoll)' I noted the basic attributes of

:-\ubJects who cooperated in answer the questIons at the Festtval.

II. Evaluation of the festival by the participants
1) Outcome of the festival

The opmions about partiCIpation In lhe1 lb Worldwide Uchmllflchu FcstlYsl were:

"I had a great time!" (78.1 percent), and HI enjoyed It" (20.8 percent), which shows the

degree of satisfaction was high (see Ftgurel, Tablel41n Part. 2). However, there IS a

need to pay att.enlton to those who responded. "Old not enJOY It very much" or those

who felt that the Festival could be more innovative. t will elaborate morc on this later

In the section on free comments.

In terms of outcomes. the percentage of people who said" UCh1lJ8nchu FesuvaJ

deepened my understandmg of Okmawan tradition, culture and local atmosphere" was

the highest. 71 I percent (see Table 15 In Part. 2). "The reahzalion of my identity as

Okmawan' 'A deepened understandmg of the hiStory of Immlgratton". "Strengthened

connections among l'chmonchus worldWide" combined for 60 percent of the responses.

Meanwhtle, low responses Included "The promotion of busmess exchange" (6.7

percent) and "An opportunity to Introduce my country/regIOn's culture to reSidents of

Okinawa" (26.1 perct>ntl. SubJects felt the 1;'estlVal were successful 10 regard to the

actual goal of It which was confrrmauon of Identll.y. Furthermore, with regard to the

overall range of exchanges. It was clear that many challenges rematn, especially In the

13



realm of business networking.

With regard to the continuation of the Festival, 9<1.9 percent responded, "should

continue", which shows that there is a strong desire for contmuatlon (see Table 16 m

Part.2).

7(09%) 1(01%)

I had a great tlmel

~ I eOJOYed It

D I dldn·t enjOy so much

_ It wasn't fun al all

Figure 1: -W1at did you think about the 4t1'1 Worldwide Uchinanchu Festlval?~

2) Participation of the festival

With regard to their purpose for coming to Oklnawa, 90.6 percent of the

respondents responded, "To partiCipate in the Festlval". "VIsIting relatIVes" was 60.4

percent and "Touring the landmarks on Okmawa~ was 52.7 percent (see Table 10 in

P",2).

In terms of frequency of the FestIval, 72.1 percent of the respondents s8Jd they

were partlcipatmg for the first time (see Table 11 In Pnrt.2).

There were more new partiCipants than repeatmg oncs.

Over 70 percent of the respondents partIcipated 10 the FestIval Eve Parade.

Operung Ceremony, and the Closmg Ceremony (see Table 12 In Part. 2), The l'chm8

Champuru Festival followed WIth 52.8 percent of the respondents. Events such as

Ryukyu Symphony Orchestra Concert, Shunjo Castle Park . Dances of the Ryukyu

Kmgdom", Musical performance of "Pigs from the a", Traditional Ryukyuan

Performmg Arts Theater, were all held in a large venue With unrestricted admission,

Events With 8 welcommg feel generally had more partiCipants.

3) The Succession to the Future Generation and Exchanges to come

WIth regard to bemg passed on to the next generation ..... Ithm the Oktnawan

aSSOC18Uon (Kenjmksl) In whtch the respondents were affihated 37 l percent of the

respondents sald ..1t IS gOtng .....ell.. (see Table 17 In Part2) "It IS gOmg somehow well"
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was 34.8 percent. Totally 72 2 percent of the respondents gave pOSitIVe feedbacks. It

shows that the majonty of the partiCipant had posltlve \I1Slon on Ken)mkaJ.

A h.tgh expectation was made clear 10 regard of the "Host family data bank

system", wlth 40.1 percent respondmg "'1es, I or my famlly wlll partiCipate" (see Table

18 m Part. 2). Since November 2007, Okinawa Prefecture has started the system

through which they match Okinawan young adults from oversea With local Oklnawan

famLllcs for home'stay.

In regard to areas In wIDch the Uclunllnchu from oversea should deepen

exchanges. 71.7 percent responded, "Acltvitles with affiliated Okinawan aSSOCiatIOn"'

and 67 7 percent responded. Artistic and cultural actlVlues" (see Table 19 In Part.2)_

The percentage decreased considerably, With kEducatlon and enrichment of the

community" {49 .1 perccntl. In terms of the success of the Festival, 19.5 percent of the

respondent..8 hsted "business" as challenges for the exchanges to come.

Concerning on any specific plans for further exchanges, ''Yes, I have a plan for

exchange" and "No, I don't have", came out half-and-haII (see Table 20 10 Part. 2). It

IS slgmficant that haU of the participants are hopmg to stay in LOuch With other

UchlOanchu from oversea

III. Characteristics of Hawaii: self.sufficiency of the Uchina
network

In this survey of 787 vahd responses, 497 people lwed 10 the U.S. (63.2 percent).

with 277 people hving m Hnwau (35.2 percent out of the enure group). The delegates

from !-lawau, the only group who came to Okinawa In t,wo chartered planes, showed a

large presence ofthe Festival.

The strength and the overall energy of the Okmawan network 10 !-Iawan IS not

hmlled to the participatIOn to the WorldWide UChln8J1chu FestlvaL It IS often

menlJOned that Okmawan people In !-Iawau have played a pioneering role to the

worldWide Uchma network. From several questions from the survey, a compaTl.son will

be made With partiCipants from Hawaii, other lllateS In the U.S., and partiCipants as a

whole. Addluonally a discussion will be made on the charactertstlcs of Hawaii

disputmg the Uchina Identity and the succession to the future generation.

With regard to Japanese language profiCiency, It is Interest.mg that the lang1.1sgc

level of participants from Hawaii werc relatively low (see Table 1). It can be assumed

that the coheSive force of the Okinawan people in HawaII IS supported by somethmg

other thAn the Japanese l::tnguage.

On the other hand, In terms of the succession to lhe future generation, the

percentage of people who responded, "IllS (somehow) gomg well", was relatively high
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for the participants from Hawaii (see Figure 2).

Other states In the U.S. (other than Hawaii), the percentage came out 3 httle

lower than the whole. It seems that the strength of the HawaII Uruted Okinawan

ASSOCiatiOn boosted the percentage of positive responses withtn the answers.

The percentage of participants from Hawaii who responded, "The launch of work

to develop the next generation who will carry on the Udun8 network" as an outcome of

the 4th Worldwide Uchmanchu Festival, was lower than the percentage as a whole (see

Table 2). In Hawall, there IS a perception even before partlclpattng In the Festival

that the succession to the next generation IS going relauvely well This m Itself may

have made the evaluation for the particlpanUi from Hawall

What 18 more tnteresting is the upcommg prospect. Wah regards to future plans

to matntatn connections with other llchJnanchu worldwide, 3S a whole, "Yes was 50.1

percent and NNo" was 49.9 percent, wlule "Yes" was 40.5 percent and "No" was 59.5

percent from Hawaii ... '0" exceeded "Yes" by 19 percent 10 Hawau( see Figure 3).

In regards to topics of exchanges, the responses of the particlpant.s from Hawall

did not show rugh expectatlons for busl1less or trammg-and'de\'elopment With other

UchJnanchu from overseas.

A hypothesIs that can be denved from these findmgs is, "The self-suffiCiency of

UChJD8 network in HawaiI." It can be assumed that, whether It IS good or bad, the

network of Okmawan people ill Hawall, to a certam degree has reached a mature

self·sufficlency. Ita reasons might be on the geographical conditions of being an

Island nat.ion and also the fact t.hat the populatIOn of OkInawan people IS very high.

In Hawaii, there seems to be a sense of self·sufficiency. Wlthm HawaII. one can feel a

great. UChlll/J network, while seeing that the developmcnt of next. generation is going

pretty well. Furthermore, there are many opport.unltlcs to recogOlzc one's Uchma

Identity, a sense of belongtng 1D the Okmawan commumty. Meanwhile, those pOSitive

factors of self-sufficiency and sustamability of OklOawan network 10 Hawaii, might not

tncrease a passion towards future connection with other worldwide UchmnJ7chu.

Table1 How is your Japanese language abtlity?(Q 6) HawaII. other U S and Whole

iltRlii H~w.lI (percent) Other U S Whole

(Ill can't undcrstand/speak at aU. Or I know only
few words.

(2) I can understand normal convetllal.lOn but
can't l>lX'ak

(3lJ can !>)X'Dk and undeNltand normal
conversation.

14) I can rrt"Cly dbCUSS vanous topiCS III Japanese.

Total

124 (46.3\) 84 (435) 297 (39 t)

61 (22.8) 24 (12.4) 121 (15.9)

58 (216) 26 135) 173 (22.8)

25 (9.3) 59 '30.6) 169 (22.2)

268(100) 193(100) 760(100)

16
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•(1) OO'ng well

§!
(2) gOIng.......,_.

73

0
(J) not

(104"') ..... ~...
0

(.j not........
81 all

• (S)l don', know
Hawal1 Whole

"How well the work of the KenJlnkals IS being passed on to the next generation?"

Fgure 2 8eflg passed 00 ID lt1e next generabon ., omawan assoaabon • HawaI and 'M1oIe

Table 2 Outcome of the 4th WorldWIde Ucmhanchu Festival(Q 15)

HawaII (percentaie) Other U S Whole

(I)A deepened understanding of the
h18lOry of Immlgrauon

(2)The realn.8twn or Ill)' ldenlity 88

Okmawan
(3)A deepened understandmg of

Qkulflwon trlldltlon, culture and local
lllmOsphl'rc

(4)Strcngthened conne<:llOns between
OVCr6eOS PartlClpant.s and refudent8
0(01u08wa

IS)StrengtlKoned COru1<'C1I0ns among
llcmhanc.hu!> worldWIde

(6) Strengthened connectlOnB IICross

g£>neratlOna
(7)An opponUOIt)' lO mtroduce my

country/regIOn's cultW1.' to residents
of Qkinnw8

(S)The promotion of business exchange
(9)An opportunity 10 enJOY the appeal of

Okinawa a. a tounsl deljtmallon
(IO)An opportuml)' 10 undentl.And the

Importanoe of puce
1IIIThe laum;b of Yoork to dewlnp the

next generallon who wdl CIIIT)· on the
L'chmll n"'w",rk

(t210tber

Tolal

101 (60.3\) 120 (62.2) 228 (58.9)

159 (59.6) 118 (61.1) 450 (59.1)

210 (78.7) 158 (81.9) 566 (74.4)

137 (51.3) 108 (56.0) 412 (54 1)

148 (55.4) 110 (57.0) ·'36 (57.3)

124 (46.4) 96 (,49.7) 351 (46.1)

59(221) 41 (24.4) 199 (26.1)

16 (6.0) 11 (5.1) 51 (6.7)

132 (49.4) 107 (55.4) 414(544)

125 (468) 103 (53.4) 368 (48.4)

69 (258) 55 (28.5) 265 (348)

7 (2.6) 11 (5.7) 30 (3,9)

217 (100) 193 (100) 484 (100)

17
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On the other hand, the presence of HawaII wlthm the worldwide Uchma network

IS highly recogmzable. There also seems to be an expectation for HawaII to be the

leader.

In comparison to the style of Hawau that maturates self'suffiCient network

wlthm the community. such places as Los Angeles. Sao Paulo (BrazIO, and other South

American cities, whIch do not have the Island feel or the high population of Okinawan

people. an alternative approach may be necessary.

When Brazil and Argentina celebrate their lootll anmversary of Immigration in 2008,

how Will the leadership of HawaiI continue or change within the worldwide UchJn8

network? The hypothesis that the result of the survey suggests is connected to the

question over the generating cross'border Uchina network of the future.

No (59.5%)

Hawaii

Yes (040.5%)

No (049 9%)

Whole

Yes (so. 1%)

"Do you have any plans to maintain connectIons wIth other Uchinanchus worldwide?"

Figure 3. Plan to maintain connections with other Uchmanchus worldwide

IV. Women participants as important element
Women made up 60 percent of this survey's respondents.

It was assumed before the survey that the reason for many participants being

women is because a lot. of them work as homemakers and are not tied down to their

work. However we now know that this was not true. When we look at the

respondents' profeSSion, high percentages of women work m such fields as "clerical

work. sales, bank employee. public officer" and "career professionals and techOical

professionals" (see Table 3). Meanwhile. only 52 women responded ~homemaking"as

their profession. About half of the women are parliclpatmg 10 the Festival by takmg

days off. There are many who work actIVely. white collar, or career profeSSionals, also

other Vibrant women who come to Okmawa after they reure from work and from

ra1Slng children.

In terms of the degree of satisfaction and the festIVal's general outcome. lhere
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were httle differences accordmg to gender. Concerning the outcome of the Festival.

the ratio of women who rcsponded, "The reah7.ation of my Idcntity as Okmawan" and

"An opportunity to underswnd the Importance of peace~ was a little higher than men.

There .....ere hardly any dIfferences accordmg to gender for the other questions.

""or plans regardmg further exchanges With Uchmanchu {rom overseas, women

who responded "No" (51.0%) exceeded "Yes" (49.0) by a small margm (Table 4), On the

contrary, men who responded ''Yes'' (52.9%) exceeded "No" (47.1%) by a small margin.

In this survey, we were able to confirm that women are important structural

elements of the Uchma network.

Witlun each Okinawan commumty groups and cross'border networks such 8S the

WorldWide Uchmanchu FestIVal, women already bear 8 role. Nevertheless .....hen

thmking of the cr08s'border networks, the diSCUSSIon of how we can conSider the

women participants has not been discussed thus far.

This might be connected to an academic challenge that needs to validate the

evidence on the diversity of women who partletpate 10 the UcJuna network. Is there a

need to reconSider the Okina .....an Identity and network from the perspective of gender?

Table 3 OccupatIon on gender(Q.7)
o ..~ Ie}

~181e 36 96 4\ 31 39 4 8 0 31 286 38.6\

Female 16 137 40 107 34 7 9 52 40 442 59.6\

'\,.A 0 3 3 3 0 2 0 13 1.8\

Total 52 236 84 \41 73 \2 18 54 7\ 74\ \00.0\

Table 4 Plan to maintain connectIons With other Uchmanchus worldwide, on gender
o

\iale 137 122 259 38.7\

Frma!c 197 205 402 60.0\

N.A 3 6 9 1.3%

TOlal 337 333 670 100.0\

19
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V. Prospects of the global Okinawan network
1) Appreciation, a sense of pride, and the reconfirmation of the tie

In the section (or free comments, many responded with their appreciation toward

this festival being held, a sense of deep prtde to be an Uchmllnchu, a sense ofbelongmg,

and eager voices wantmg this Festival to contmue (Table 5).

There were many comments such as, ''I'm proud to be an Vchmanchu!!!" (8 male.

1M generation, Argentina) and - Urasoe Number one!!~ which showed regIonal pnde

and a sense of belongIng. Whtle Okinawa prefecture held the FestIVal, the

partiCipants, with therr overloaded schedule, also participated In the regIOnal

gatherings. There were comments of appreciation to those exchanges 8S well.

Many realized thelT identity and ties through the Fesl1val. In dus aspect, the

4th Festival can be considered very successful.

2) Precious suggestions to Okinawa

The generational diversity of the respondents were found from the section for free

comments.

From the III generation, Ucmna·guchl, the Okmawan language such as,

"AfensoJYi' and" Chlmugukurti' comes out, resonatmg their passIOnate feeling <Table 5:

1-3). In addition, comments such as, hI could pray to my ancestors' altar In Okinawa"

shows that the meaning of the Festival for the }II generation is t.o the return home.

On the other hand, for the generation who were born and rOlsed overseas, as one

can see in such com ments as, "I met relatives that I had not met before". the Festival

and the overall stay becomes an opportunity to succeed and reproduce the family ties.

For the 3rt! generation, the Festival became a place of opportumty to encounter

and learn of Okinawan and Japanese culture, The Festival also triggered their

motivation to study the Japanese language <Table 5).

From the comment, "I will study Japanese once I return home. And If I come

back to Okmawa agam, I will be able to commumcate more", one can see the succession

ofculture that the Festival has achieved, not only durmg the Festival but It shows that

It may lead to an eventual md.1vidual obtamment of the culture. From several

comments from the 3rc! generation, we can see that there 18 a large deslTe to learn more

about Okrn8wa.

For example. many eager VOiceS that request Exhibition of Okmawan culture

and performance artsM (Table 5: 25) came from the 3rd generation Some requested,

"Panels dlscussmg Oklnawan polttlCS and 8QClety while connecting Its pohtlcal and

immigration hiStory" <Table 5: 2·1)_ Furthermore. there were reque"ts for mteractlons
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amongst young people and "bilingual events",

It IS mterestlng what the participants seek In terms of "traditions" and

"authenticity. Nevertheless what 18 clear IS that the participants are dIfferent when

compared to ordtnar.y tOUrists from overseas. Some participants already had

opportunlttes to touch on the Okmawan "traditions" in their own Okmawan

communu.y, EspeCIally many partiCipants from Haw8JI who enjoyed meal ltke

"Okmawan mix plate' at the annual Okmawan Festlval In the Okinawan food that

18 served at the Okma .....an Festival in Hawaii, the philosophy of the commumty leaders

are felt through the authentiC cuismes served. In contrast, some of the food stalls

mstalled by the vendorti aL the 4th Worldwide Ccfunancbu FestiVal could not satisfy the

tough customer's who deslTed the taste of "authenLIC Okmawa~(T3ble 5: 3·1).

In addition, there were comments such 8S, "I don't want you to forgeL

Uchins'guehl," (Table 5: 43) or "It 18 hard to mluntalll tradiLlons m an increasingly

globahzed society," (TableS: 'I·i) trymg to express thetr affection toward the traditions

and concern for the rapid changes occurnng around Okinawa. ThIS reverse

phenomenon of the"Honke (ong-mal house)" and the "Bunke (branch house)" IS

extremely Interesting. Not only do the partiCipants from O\'erseas learn from

Okmawa. they are also able to give a vanety of suggestions to Okmawa.

3) Challenges to come

There .....ere requests on contents of the FestiVal such as to decrease the ratio of

the ceremomal aspect~ and to mcrease exchanges amongst the participants. Also to

mcrease opportumues where one can enJoy Okmawan cultures hke Elsa.

From the sectIOn for free comments, there were requests on practical exchanges

for the partlClpant.s !Ike being able to converse or to bmld a relationshIp that would

lead to commumcatlon after the Fesltval.

It can be llssumed that the ratiO of partlclpant.s who were born overseas Will

contmue to Increase m the future. It ratses the questIOn of exchanges and network

over what would the participants do In Okinawa, and what slgmficance would the

}"estlval have for the partiCipants hereafter

There IS a need for Okinawa prefecture, the sponsor of the Festival, to pay

attention to the VOices of the partiCipants who say they want more exchanges and

commUOIcatlonR With the local CItizens of Okmawa prefecture. In addition. to provide

a place for young people to meet and prOVide opportuOlty for mutual learning 18

('xtreffil'ly Import..'lIlt for trauHng"ond'developmg and for t.he suc<:esslOn of the future

generation

With f('gard to that. It I... not the !>ole respomnblhty of the sponsor, but there IS a

- 215-
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pOSSlblhty for educational and research mstltutes In Okmawa to take part m the

matter 08 welL It is significant to both the people of Okinawan overseas and those

who hve 10 Okmawa to continue to question the young people and those who live 10

Okinawa on the meanmg of the Uchmanchu Festival and the broad range of Its

network.

Needless to say the world ..... ide Uchlnanchu Festival IS an extraordmary festival.

There IS a need to validate evtdence on the Festival and see how It IS connected to the

Okmawan people and If It melts mto thell' everyday hie. and does It have or have not

any effect on them.

Firstly on a personal level, are those who thought they wanted to study Japanese

language actually studylOg It? Secondly, on the level of the Okmawan aSSOCiatIOn,

how are they lookmg back on the achievements of the Festtval? Can we see pOSItive

Impact from the Festival on developmg the next generation? Thtrdly, on the level of

cross·border network. are they actually keep10g 10 touch. and deepenmg their

relationshIp worldwide? In addition. for many Okmawan people who did not/could

not come to the Festival. what does "global Uchmo network" mean to them?

The magntficent Festival was over It is the time to examme the Impact and

discuss the need for further networkmg.

VI. Basic attributes of the participants
The biggest age-group of fifteen age groups of the respondents who participated

in the 4th Worldwide UchinarJchu Festtval was between ages of 60-64 (Table I m Part.

2). Respondents between the ages 55-74 comprised 52.7 percent of the entire group.

Accordmg to gender, male participants were less than 40 percent and female

participants were more than 60 percent (Table I In Pnrt.2), By generation, the second

generations was 37.4 percent and the third generation was 36.3 percent, where as the

first generation was 18.8 percent (Figure 4, Table 3 In Part. 2).

In terms of the current place of resIdence, 638 percent of the partiCipants were

U.S. residents (Table 4 in Part. 2), With 56 percent coming from HawaII.

70.<1 percent of the respondents belonged to an Okmawan aSSOCiation (Table 6 til

Part. 2). It might be difficult to send Informallon of the Fesltval out or motivate

partiCipation to those who are not a part of the association. Therefore. we can make

the presumption that the Festival parltcIpants are mostly association members.
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03% 15%

363%

• the first generation

...: the second generalion

~ the thIrd generahon

o the forth generation

o lhe fifth generation

o I don't know

Figure 4 "VVhat generation of Okinawan Immigrant are you?-

In terms of Japanese proficiency, 39.1 percent. of t.he participants saId they hardly

speak Japanese at all (Table 7 In Part. 2). Commumcauon In Japanese language only

happens In certain Clrcumstances. It cannot be said that the Japanese language IS

the thread that holds common culture and people together for worldwIde Okmawan

people,

In regard to profe!'!'ion. "career-professIonals, techmcal professIOnal" had the

hlgheE'lt percentage and made up about 31.6 percent (Table 8 10 Part. 2). White·collar

employees such 8S 'clencal work/sales. bank employee, public officer" marle up 19.1

percent. 'Corporate management" and "lOdependent buslOeEs~ made up a comblOed

18.2 percent. As deSCribed above, there were more 2nd and the 3rd generation

participants than the 101. generatlon therefore It can be said that thIS survey reflects

the work tendency of the 2M and the 3rd generation.
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Table 5 Impression of the Festival (Free comments QuestIon 14)

Appreciation

Requests (or
contmualion

Pride

Content.

I ·We were touched by the h08Pltflhty of the people In Okinawa The poignant
words o( Afensore(welcome)"
{female, 64, the .- veneration, US.A }

2 ""Thank you Yery much for all of your hard work ChlUlu/{ukurll (Oklnawan
spun) gaye me strength to mov(' on •
((emale,68, lit generatwn, U.S.A)

3 "It was emotIOnal to see the banner that said' IDstXhotandu (we weI'(' w9..lhng.
welcome home)' •
((emale. 55, U,SA)

4. M We felt \'el')' .....elcomed here At tint, we worned about not pealung
Japanel'e, but found that we had ('nough mterprett'1'8 on the tnp to help We
hope to learn Japanese at homt> m the near ruture So, ..... tu>n w(' enm. back ","'('
can commulUC8U' betLer Maholo nUl (or a great eJtPt'nt'lIQ"·

(female, 33, the 31d genuatwn, US.A)

5 "This was a memorable trip (ur rot', 1 ml:t my family In OluRawa for the 1"
time·
«emale,5i 31d e:eneratlon. U.s A )
6 "We could confirm that .....e .....ere not fOl"l{otten by Oluna.....a~

7. *It was emotionaIl)' movlnR I (elt (ortUR8tt' that I'm an Uchlnanchu I plan
to come agBlD Wlth my chtldren

8 "Along Wlth the Uchmanchu Festival. I'm t'Xtl"l"meh' glad to he ablt' to v181t my
home, relouves, and mends, "foreu"'"r. the IDO&t Important thJDr I" belOg able
to viSit my ancestorfl, Therefore. thC'n'! 18 ~at Important(' In the Uchlnanchu
Festival hemg held every 5 )'eal"'!l

(fEomale 68 the 1- 2eneratlon, Roltvlal
9 MPlease continue this Festtvalt~(multlple)

10, -I Will BUlrt SaYlDg for 20 II'!!"
(male, '11, the 3n:1 generation, U.s,.4..)

II, "It's great to sec aU o( the people who went to evel')' corners o( the world from
the 8ame homeland to be able to gather and commUlllc8te Itbout OkmnwA'll PAst,
preR('nt, and future. It's Importnnt to know om'$! root" lInclldentlty"
(female, 54, the lot generatIon, Germany)

12. "I reel grateful to OkJnawa (or promotmg world pence·
(female, 49, t.he 3'" generation, U.S, A )

13. ~I (eel OklDawll as my home, evC'n though I wall born In the UOlled Statea.
I'm proud to be an OkInawAn"
((emale, 79, t.he 2nd generation, U.S.A.)

14. "1 was emotionally moved to be 8 descendent o(Okmawa ..
(male, 66, the 2nd generation, BrBZIl)

15, M In BrAZIl, OklnawaD8 l(!nd to be looked 8t. m(enor because o( the Image that
man)' Japanese have from the past. Thl.~ Fe!ltl'Jal and Okinawa's development
made me proud to be an Uchmanchu, and I plltn to work for further
understanding ofOlunawa lD BraZIl
(male, 63, 2"" generatIOn, BraZJO

16, ..It would ha\'(' been nice to hav'c opportumtie" (or t'xchaDgt's amongst 11K>
Okmawan groups of each countne....
(male, 49 the .- e:eneratlOn, CaRlldal
17. '"More bilingual event.8,"
(male, 62, the 31d generatIOn, U.5_" )

18 ~Please have more InteractlOD5 bctv.:('l'n tht' dlrr~'rent countn.
hked to con",erse wah othe~

24
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(f('male, 53. the 3n1 generatIon, U.S,A')

I' "Did no' '00 much pomt m tho conference fo, tho nongovernmental
amhassador8·(multlple): Ther(' were neIther free debates nor conclusions,

20, -The .....orld UchlOa symposium WtlS not good-(muhiple): Not able to have
practical debates, etc.
21 Improvemf'nt of the opemng ceremony (many): The recoputlon by tho

I ........('mor WM too Ion"'. etc
22 "E\'erybody lost Intuellt becauliC the speeches of the o~ning ceremony were
too lonl::'
(female 61 the 3...l -neratlon, U,S.A.l
23 "There W('r(' not many ev('mng cvent8 (like parties) for mterllctlonll between
Uchlnanchu -

2t ·It would have been InterestlOg to have panels OD 01una.....a·s pohtlcal and
unmlgr8tlOn.Mtory TheM! dungs affcct present da}' Okinawa and has great
Illgmficance.
(female, 58. the 3"' generatiOn U.S.A I

25 ". ~,sh they had more Oklnawan vendol'8 At the festival (glass and pottery'),
would have llked to see more elsa pcrformnncco8 Would hnve hked to see
Okmawa performances (dance, s.lInshm. elsa) from othcr countries."
«(email', 59, the 3rd generatIOn, U,S.A,)

2. -rile festival was \'('1)' well orgAnized The volunteer staffs were well
Management educated and pohte.-

(female. 29. the 3n1 generation. BrS7.lU

27 Could not g('t IOto the OpenlnglC1o&mg ceremony venue (multiple'.: • A \enue
where one can see It broadcasted outdoors·. "Would Ilke It to be taped and sold-.
etc.

28 "Instead of spendmg 8 lOt of money on concerts. openmg ceremony, and
('(>mmemoratlve gifts. should IOvltl' \'oung p('ople from each country It would
!l'ad to the nt.':n generation of culture bEt-arer ~1a}"bt> people would ad\'ocate it If
tlwre were pan..! pre~ntauo!U> on each country"S p~!>('nt condltl(Jnl'> I
1ft male. 28 JR"an)
29 "In t~ op.'nmglclo"'ln~ceremtJny EnCfu.h words on the li\'e screen wt>J'e too

I "mall,
(female, ·12, the 3n1 ""neratlon. U,S.A)
30, " It would have been nice If th('rc w('re dnnkll Ilnd food whuc walhn!:: for the
ceremony to start
{f('male, 68. 2nd "('neratton, U,S.A.)
31 ,. There were too many thmgs requested by the OklDawa prefecture (contact.
ItIlk rll~'), The~ need to und('rstand that tht'l"(' are group members ID an

Prepllrat",n Oklllawan a lSuon who do not know how to use a computer Evaluation
mcctmg !<hould he held UICludmg repre~nt8ll\'e8 &om each Okm8wan

I ~un(1:S.' )

In(ormntlon 32 • The program was hard to undt'Nlland". M Should distribute It much ('arher or
/lend out mformatlOn on the mternet" (mulupl(')

Tranl>port8uon 33 ComplalD~ on accesblblhty (multiple): kConnot read the Kanji of the bus
achedulc", "The parkmg lots were smlllr, Ctc.

:],1 ComplalDt>l to the "cndon (food) (multiple) ·DlSappolllted that the OklOawa

Food I .. ,ha wa n()t itood~e wanted to eat nakaml, g'O)'a chllnpuru. and teblChl
ltrlldawnal Okmawlln foodJ-
!(t·male. 51. 2"" generation, V,SA)

35 About tht, t'\'ents: Thl' outdoor htage was small· "There were evrnUl thai
lClok too 10111: to .... nter·. etc,

j(j They ..hnulli M'lIt-"hlrt-ll lind pmll wlIh fe8uvallogo.-(multlple )

25
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37, ~The local Ok1nawana should al80 partiopate.n the ('ven18.*
Exchange8 (male, 57, I- generallon, Argentina)

38. "Encourage morc mteracllona with local pcoplE',~

((emilie. 72, lit generation, U.S_o\J

39. ~ They should have students pArtlopate.~

(mole, 65, 2.... generation. U.S.A,)

40 "' wished there WE're more events for )'outh h C! ngC!8 18·35).~

«(emale.28, 3'" generatwn, Canada)

41 ~Need to approach the 3'" generatKln~

Future
42 "There should be .n Internet network '" support further
exch.8 nges,~(mulllple)

43. ~Don't forget UchJnaguclu.~

44. " It. UI hard to mamtain traditions In an increasingly globalized world ~

((emale, 66, 2MgencratJon, Bral..»
45 ~Would have liked to learn more about Olunawa's attractive polntll ~

46 "More publiot)· on the FeatIval In Japan's mamland" (mulbple)

POEit6Crlpt: I would hke to express my smcere gratitude to those who cooperated

With filltng out/collectmg the data for this survey. Thank you very much!!!
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Geographical experiences of Uchinanchu's migrations between
the birthplace and the place of residence

KUWATSUKA Kentaro

Associate Professor of Geography

Cemt'T lor ..IllgratlolJ Studies, Umverslty of the Ryukyus

I. Purpose and data collection
Changlng the place of residence will SWitch people to new 800al relal10ns In

their everyday Me. Past experiences and me mones, however, have not been WIped out

and reflect on It cumulatively 10 new place. These geographical experiences of migrants

should be considered for unpacking the social dynamIcs of Immigrant communitIes.

Because, these people assumed the potentls) middle-person who can bridge the

communities in their respective regions.

In the qucslionnarre survey concernmg the fourth Worldwide Uchmanchu

Festival: TAJKAl, the research group sct the questions for the respondents about their

birthplace and the currents place of residence. According to the answers in the survey.

lheLr migrallon route can be traced. In true report, current Situation of the Oklnawan

dl8spora and their relations With "Okinawa SOCIety" Will be uJustrated.

II. Geography of Taikai's participants and types of migration
The people who were born and currently hve In the USA are the dominant

group of those who Identify themselves as the Okmawan descendant; Uchmanchu.

Apart from them, they are also the largest group of partiCIpants In the TAIKAI. There

arc, however, a quarter of Okmawan partiCipants who dId not share the same birthplace

and rCSldentlal place by country. In other words. they have a ddIercnt expertence of

trans·border mIgration (Figure.O.

Of course, the majonty of those who expertenced migratIOn are those born 10

Okinawa and Its surrounding Islands. With this In mind, there are also the 2nd and 3rt!

generations of OklOawan who were born In another country hke Peru and migrated to

Japan and the L'SA. On the other hand, It 15 mterestmg that we can't find the

participants who have experienced of trans"border migration wltrun South American

COUntries. In thl.s hght. these types of migrations do not 8ustalO the formallon of the

horizontal relatlons between the countries and suggests the one·way traffics between

the de\'cloped and developmg countries, SUnllarly, beyond nation·based research format,

gnh;plIlj; from a <:lmaller :::::pattal scale rather than natIOnal boundaries, Hawal'j IS the

- ~51 -
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most popular place for participants, followed by California and Sao Paulo, BraZIl. At the

very least half of the participants have experiences of moving from the bll1.hplace to the

place of residence by the region (Figure.V,

We can recogruze four types of migration Cram the results above (Table.n, The

first type is the secded mlgralJon .....hich attributed the participants to the same place

between birth and residence. 54.2% of the Okmawan are assigned to this type of

migration. The second type is the (domescJ(:) Internal mJ1fF3CJon, where they have only

experienced moving between regions within nallonal boundary, and the percentage is

11.0%. The third type is che maiden crans-border mIgration. ThJS type is comprised of

the people who were born m Okinawa but IJVe outSide Japan and this makes up 18.1%.

The last type is che repeating cranS'border mIgration. Okmawan descendants (4.J%)

who were born and hve outside Okinawa Prefecture faU 10 thiS group. An example of

this is the third generation Okinawan descendants who were born In Buenos AIres.

Argentina, and live currently in Shuuoka, Japan.

Regarding the migration types. Hawal'l and Sao Paulo IS ascribed to the first

type (setded mJgrslioro and Califorrua IS characterized 3S the second type (mternal

mJgralioro. The participants from Haw81'1 and CahIorrua share similar features from

the results of this survey, eSpecially m terms of generatIon, Japane8C language ability,

percentage of women panicipants, and ClCCupatlOns. However, there IS an apparent

difference of migration type between the regIOns wlthm the U A

III. Difference of migration experiences and "Okinawan
communities" between Hawai'i and California

The dlfferenCi:' ofmlgrution types between Haw81'1 and CahforOll) reveals the

attitude toward "KenJIO-kai" (Okmawan association) which IS supported by Okmawan

commuOitles In the region. In the survey, there are rephes about the affihatmg

condition to the KenJm-kai in question no.5, and the work of KenJlO'kal In succeSSion to

future generation In question no.17.

Results from the questIons, although the 81.5% of partiCipants from Haw81'i

have affiliated With the KenJIO·kal, the participants from Cahforma make up only

59.7% and the halfofthem Identified Haw81'1 as the birthplaces tFtgure.3). As the same

tlme, 76.2% of the respondents from Haw81'1 regarded the KenJIn-kal works were

paSSing on to next generations 8S gOlOg ~very weir or "somewhat weU" OnJy a half of

the respondents from Califorrua consider It p08ltl\·ely. It IS more Important that 31.3%

of the respondents from Caltforma are not aware of the actmllt's launched by the

KenJin-kal, compared With Hawal'l of only 5.3% (FlgureA). These findmgs Imply that

the Okinawan 10 Cahfor0l8, through migratIOn, have detached themselves and kept the

28
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socl3l distance from Kenjln-kal.

It tieems that the reglOns as metropolis wruch have centrabttes economically,

socially, polillcaUy In nature will deprive the Okmawan descendants of the senses of

locahty and loyalty to the local Oklnawan commuOitles.

IV. Towards creating networks of "Uchinanchu" beyond the
regional genius

From the standpoint of the migration type, one can assume Oklnawall

communities In Hawal'l are characterized 8S homogeneous wlule Cahfornia. It makes

suggestions that these features will be reflected In the sense of the places In which

embedded the expenence of migrations.

If we want to create the networks of "Uchlnanchu" in the future that do not

cause core-penpheral and one-way relations between Okmawa Islands and other

regIons. we should know the regional geniuses of Oklnawan commumtles, In which

locatmg Islands. metropolises, rural areas, developed and developing countries etc.. The

mutu::.1 understandmg among Okinawan COmmUnitIes around the world including

Okmawll Islands will propel the honzontal mteractlons between them and bring fruitful

future generations.

Country of Birth Country of Residence

/~

J
/

USA

368

.-

Japan
129

USA
294

I~

('}(~----------<JO----------(

Figure 1 Mlgrallons of Oklnawan participants of Talkai, geographical
relations between the country of birth and residence

Soun.'. Ttu ljUl. tit nn,lIrl' UI \'l'~' uf tilt' II Ii WorM Widl' tdli lI:mt'ilU Fl·~tl\",\J
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Region of Birth

Hawai'i
250

Olfl8fS

54

Region of Residence

Haw~
22;i'i )

Olhers

121

Figure.2 Migrations of Okinawan participants of Taikai; geographical
relallons between the regIon of birth and residence

Source: Thl' qm''''tionnAln' urwy IIfthC' IIh World \!,,'l(ll' UC'hinanC'hu h'",II\':\1

Table.1 Okinawan participants of ''Taikai'' by migration type

r,.., r",. I Type HI Type IV

No1

So'led
(Domestic) Malden Repeatng Slaled

Total

M'9rabon
Internal Trans-border Trans-oorder

Migrabon Mgration Migrat()n

Frequenct 320 65 '07 2' 7' 590

Percentage 542'l<. '''''' 181" "" 125" 100 0%

Note We define Okul.a\l;,,, by que'boa DO 2 .. hlcb pl"OYIdn then .elrldf,lIl1ror:JltlDn& ofOluna... .,. ,00 their renerat>o
Source The que~lIonnall'e 1UT\'e)' oflbe 4l.h World Wu:1e lkbll:lIl1~hu F'el;t"',j
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I belong to Kenjinkai

I

I am not part 01
any KenJmkal

145%

••

California ~r---37-3,-,---'-l

N=227

N= 67

183% N-590

•
100%80%

105".\ N= 57
'----

60%'0%20%0%

sao Paulo

All Participants

Figure.3 Condition of affiliation with "Kenjln-kai"

.-"':ot'" x:! t4 :-':-=.1,')1, =:H.9t)6. p<o..,)
Sl'lI!"t' Tht ' qm"'llUnnRirc ..urn'y or Ih(' ,Ith World \\',dt: LJehmanehu h'~II\.1I

N= 57

N= 67
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"'"
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i
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not so ....ell

~ ~whatweB \

Hawai'j _L "_._.__~_ _'_

California

Sao Paulo

All Participants~L " '_'_"'_'_~_'_'_I:I N=590

I
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Figure.4 Succession of "Kenjin-kai" works

'nIt': x:! III '-,\.·11 .')1.')1);\, p<O:'i

&>Urcl' Thl' t1m:;<t,OlUlntrl: tlUrVL'y or thl, 4th World Wide Uchinanchu Fesllval
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Questionnaire Survey Results of the 4th Worldwide

Uchinanchu Festival

Table 0 Questionnaire survey sheets collected by the research group

Numberof Numberof Registered Numberof Collection Collection
Pri ted U distributed mmber of collected Rate A Rate B

n s ps sUps (A) TAIKAI(B) slips

6,300 5.449 1,937 79,1 14.6% 16.1%

Table 1 Age and gender distribution (Q I)

Age Male Female S::d Total Percentage

85'89 2 6 I 9 1.2%

80·84 10 17 0 27 3.5%

75-79 24 36 0 GO 7.7%

70'74 37 45 I 83 10.7%

65'69 42 59 2 103 13.2%
60-6-1 55 68 0 123 15.8%

55·59 25 73 3 101 13.0%

50'5·1 21 "7 0 68 8.7%

45'49 15 23 1 39 5.0%
40-+1 22 15 1 38 4.9%

35·39 10 15 0 25 3.2%
30,3·1 12 25 1 38 4.9%

25·29 12 22 1 35 4.5%

20-24 10 6 2 18 2.3%

15'19 1 I 0 5 0.6%

Not Stated 2 I 0 6 0.8%

Total 300 465 13 778 100.0%
Sour('f'- The qUf'8bOnnlllr(' 5llr\'eY ohhe 4lh WorldWlde lkhmanchu Festival
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Table 2 Are you orOkinawan descent? (Q2-A)

Id.,tific.tion Frequency Percentage

I. I am of Okln8Wnn descent.

2. I don't know GeneratIon.

586

•
77.4%

0.5%

3.1 am not ofOkinawan descent. 126 16.6%

4. Other 41 5.4%

'Total 757 100.0%
Source- The quesbonnall'e survey of the 4lh Worldwide UchUlanchu Festival

Table 3 Whal generation orOkinawan immigrant are you? (Q2-B)

Generation Frequency Percentage

IsL 110 18.8%

2nd 219 37.4%

3,d 2t3 36.3%
4th 33 5.6%

5th 2 0.3%

Unknown 9 1.5%

TOLaI 586 100.0%
Source The quesbOnn8U'e surveyorthe 4lh World'>''lde Uchmanchu Festival
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Table 4 What countf) \\ere you born in? (Q3)

Barth Country Male Female Total Percentage

USA 160 219 379 49.5%
Japan 19 123 172 22.5%
Brazu 29 31 60 7.8%

Pu" 14 37 51 6.7%
Canada 21 20 41 5.4"
Argenuna 9 10 19 2.5%
Phlhppmes 2 6 8 1.0%
Mexico , 2 6 0.8%

Cuba 2 I 6 0.8%
UK- 2 2 0.3%
Gennany 2 2 0.3%
BobVla 2 2 0.3%
Indl8 I I 0.1%
G"",,,, 1 0.1%
Chu, 1 0.1%
Nicaragua 1 0.1%
Norway I 0.1%
BelgIUm I 0.1%
M.cronesUt I I 0.1%
South Korea I I 0.1%

T81wan I I 0.1%

N:Jrtheom MarlJ)ll8 I 1 0.1%
Unknown 3 4 7 0.9%

Total 300 465 765 100.0%

Source: The quest:lormsrre surveyor lhe 4th WorldWide lkhmnnchu Festlvnl
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Table 5 What country are you currently li\ing in? (04)

ReskfentCountly M.1e Fernlle Total Percentlge

USA li5 313 188 638
Brazil 38 35 73 9.5
Ca~da 29 23 52 68%
J."an 15 .,- 42 5.5%-,
P.ru 12 28 40 52%
ArgentIna 11 10 21 2.7%

Phihppint' 1 11 12 1.6%

Cuba 2 4 6 0.8%
Gennany 3 2 5 0.7%
Mt'XHXl 3 2 5 0.7%
UK 2 I 3 0.4%

Bolivia I 2 3 0.4%

Austraha 1 I 01%
HoUand I 1 0.1 %
Zambm I I O_I%-
S....-edt'n I 1 0_1%

Thailand 1 1 01
New ualand I 1 01%

BellPum I 1 01%

Chma I I 0_1%

Unknown 3 J 7 0.9%
Total 300 465 i65 1000%
Sourct': The quesUonn8U"e survey of the 4th WorklWlde lJc.hmanchu Festival

Table 6 Do you belong 10 any Kenjinkai? (Q5)

AfflllaUon Frequency Percentage

1. I belong Lo Ken)tnkal. 556 740%
2. I am not part. of any KenJIn 195 26.~

Total 751 100.0%
Source The quesbonn8U"E' survey oCtile 4th \\'orIdWlde Uchmanthu Festival
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Table 7 HO\\ is your Japanese language ability? (Q6)

J.paneu IIngu.ge ability F~uency Percentalge

I t csnnot undel'8tandJ!lpeak at all. Or, I kno.... onl:v a few .....onls.

2 I can undt>rstand normal con'lt'r8atxm but canna spl"ak

3 I can ,peak and undersUlncl nonnnl con\'ersauon.

·1 I can freely discuss vanoU! topICS.

Total

29; :J9.1%

121 15.9"Al

173 22.8%

169 22.2%

7GO lOO.O~

Source: The quefoDOnnatrE' l'lur~yofthe 4lh Workh..,de Uchmanchu FE'!itivai

Table 8 Which best describes your occupation (if retired. your fonner

occupation?) (Q7)

Occupation Frequency Percentage

I Ccl'ponlle Management
2. Speaahl:t, TcehrnNn 'Doaot Yw!""" T~ 1:..__ s... E.h,...... 1

3.1ndelX'ndcnt BUlllness (Il.........ho~. "' ...., StatOOllll...""" LaIllllrl<aF''C tI<J

<I, Officc Worker, Banker, ClVll'8ervnnl, etc,

S, ConstructIOn. Labor, Customer ServJ::£' IF.....,. t........,.St...... 0 ...... nn.......

6. Helpm.: Fanul)-'8 8USll1e~8

7. Student

8 Full1.uDl:' Homemaker
9 Other

Total

52
237

85
143
74
12

18
55

73
749

6..
316.."
II 3-~

191%
9.g-4

16'>

..'>

7.3'
97-'"

1000-,11
Source: The quesuonnarr(" sun't')' or tile 4th World.... lde Uchulanchu Festival

Table 9 In order to come to Okinawa this time, \\hal arrnngements did you make with your

job? (Q8)

An"lnaement Frequency Percentage

364 48.7%
20 2.7%

278 37.
8G 11.5%

Total 748 100.0%

I J took leave.
2. I came on bUSIIlE'ss.
3.1 am currently unemployedlretlfed
I Other

Source The qUf>stlonnatrE' survey of the ,Ith WorklWlde Uchmanc:hu Festival
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Table 10 What are your purposes for coming to Okinawa this time?(Q9)

Purposeforccmlng to Okinawa Response Percentage

I, To partlClpate In the 4th Worldwxie Uclunanchu Fe bva 697

2 To VISit faouly 167

3. To Vlalt fnends'scquamtanoes 222

4 On busme8ll 25

5. To parucipate in Okinawa evenUl such as Naha Felluyal 152

6.Slghtaeeng lOS
7. Shopping 327

8~~r 63
Source: The quest10nnatre S\U'\-eyofthe 4th \\'orki\lo"lde lkhma.nr:hu Fe uva]

Note: Muhlple answers allO'ol.'ed

906
60.7

28.9'lio

33"
19.8%

52.7%

12.5%

8.2%

Table 11 Which previous Worldwide Uchinallchu Festivals did you auend? (Q I0)

Attenda nee Response Percentage

I. The 1st Festival m 1990 61 8.1%

2. The 2nd FeslIvalm 1995 91 12 1%

3. The 3rdFe5tlYalm2001 159 211%

4. This is my first tune. 5·13 72 1%

Source: The quest10nnalre sUr'o~yof the 4th WorldWIde lkhm81lC-hu Festival
Note: Multiple answers allCM'oo
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Table 12 Which events did you participate in? (QII)

Event Response Percent.ge

I, Leacnmg Experrnres about Pcace 83

2, Festival En: Pamd~ 587

3. OJll'mnll ('erctmn~' 675

·1 UdUrul Champun! "'('!Oliva! 393

5. World Ueluna Srmpo&um 78

6, World BU6IDt'S FaU'and Symposium n
7, MW<1cal Perfurmance ofRP,,,, from the &a" 169

M Tradlll>nal R~ ukyuan PcrfurmmgArlio Thealer 151

9. ShunJO ClU;It"! Park "DIUUI ohhe Ryukyu Kmll:dom" 201

10, Peace Woru ~Th~ World and Okma.....l~ 53

II Karnle and Kooudo ElU:ha~ FeauY81 ..0

12 lntematl>nal Gllu.-ball Townament 21

13. Intematl>nal Sua:erTownament 2

14 ~1iK NODOJlMAN S1I1png Cor'lOl't1 51

IS. RruKyu Symphony Orche8lra Concert 196

16, ClO!<lrlg U:!l"C'mnfl\'lGrand Finale 536

I;, OthL'r Satellitp EVt'nt>; 5·'
urce· The qUCfib"nnalT(' "lir"-'l" ofthP 4th Wvrld\lo1.de lkhmanchu Festl\-a1

Note: Mulllple aru.wo.:r5 allfM'oo

Table 13 Which three evenIS did you most enjoy? (QI2)

Il.~

77.7%

894%

521%

103%

6"'"
224""
20 ()'I;

266%

7.00"

5.3'

3.6'

03""
6.8%

26,{)%

710%

7 "'"

Answer Attendance
Enjoyed event (A) Percentage IB) 1A)"[81

I Learnm~ Expt'nll'n~ about P~ace" 2G 38' 83 31.3 ..

2 Festl\al E\'e Paradt> 418 609% 587 71.:N

a Opemng Ceremony 419 611% 675 621%

I Uchlna l'hampUN F('~tlyal 173 25.~ 393 44.0'll.

!!I World Uduna S)'mp< ~ 29 4.... 78 37.zo..

G \\'orld Bu.;UleF' ralrand ~mpoaJum 17 2.::;~ 47 3G~

; MU~IIea.1 Performanc:~ o("P1p rrom the Sea· 108 15.7~ IG9 63.9%

8 Traditional R}'ukyuan Performmg ArU! Theater 71 10.3' 151 47,lN

9 ShunJO Cute] Pllrk "l)an(:('8 orthe Ityukyu Kingdom" GO 9.6% 201 32,8%

10 Peace Work! "The World and Okma"ll" to 1.5% 53 18.9"11

II !Walt' and Kcbudo Exc:hangoe F~a~'al 17 2,5~ 40 425%

12. Internaumal Gat.:ball Tournament 11 2."" 27 51
13. InternatIOnal SoccerToumament t2 .."" 2 600lN

1·1 NHK NODOJlMAN Slnglng COt'll:et1 26 3 51 510'
Hi Ryu~'u S)'mphon)' Orchefltrll C'oncet1 91 13.3% tOO 46.4"11

IG. <'10&"" C'eremon)'lGrand finale 378 55 1% 536 70.5~

17 Other Sftlelhte E~1'n'" 30 44'" ~I 556'
No anhwer t53 22.:N

Source· The queibnnnaue ..un'\'l o(the Ith \\"orkh....de Uc:hmllnc:hu festl\'1lI
Note M uhlille afUl"('11I a1IO"'ed
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Table 14 Who' did you 1hink aboUl1he 4th Worldwide Uchinanchu Fes1ival? (Q 13)

Remark Frequency Percentlge

1. J had a great llO'Wl! 585 78.1%

2. I enjoyed It. 156 20.8%

3.1 didn't en)Oy It much. 7 0.9%

4 It wasn't fun at all 1 O. I"

Total 749 100.0%
Source'The quesbonnaU'1I! suC\-ey of the 4th Worldwade Uchmanchu feslival

Table 15 What ,..ere the most significant of this Festival for you? (QI5)

Significant of the Festival Response Percentage
I Ad~penrd undl'rltlndtnll: D!lhe hl.ory o(unmlllrauon

2 ~ r~litauono(my Jdl'ntlty lUI Okln,... ,n

3 A dC'C'pened under.ardlflC of Okmawan tradition, cultun: anlt ioall.llI'IOl'Ilhe~

<l Strel\ithened connedlOlU! bet~n O~r'Ilelll l"rtlCl~ntll and local atmoephere

5 Strenllthened ronneCllonl nmonll Uchll''l3nchulworldwlde

6 Strl'nillhened oonneclIonslicrolltllenerallOl'lll

i All qIpOrtunly to tntrodu... my (.'(IUnlry,wllOn'. nailtin' 10 ,.Ildo>ntll 0(01n......

8. The promouon of bu.lfIelll exchange

9 An opportllruty 10 e~oy the appeal of Ollln.wI Ill. tourilll destlfllltl)n

10 An npp<ll1unll)' to und~l"8umdth~ _pal1anee of JWEe

11 '"'* l.....chof..,.-k 10 dP-~1op th~ nUl rn....l_ who wtl <:aITYOn th" lkbn. n-t"Io' rk

12. Other,

Source· The queS(Jonn8U'e survey of the 4th Worldwtde Uchmanehu Festival
Note· Muillple answers allov.'oo

449
451
567
412
136
351
199
51

1t5
368
266
30

58.
592%
74.4%
54.1%
57.2%
<IG.I%
261%
6.7%
a.15~

48.3%

319%
39%
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Table 16 Do }OU think me World\\-ide Uchinanchu Festival should continue in the

future? (QI6)

Continuance Frequency Percentage

35

713 9·1,9%

4,7%

0,1%

2 0,3%

Total i51 1000%

I Should conbnue.

2 Should contlOue m Amodified from.

3. Should not cmnnue

-J I don't know

SoUTOI' The quesaonnaue . un-ey of the 4th \\'orklWlde Uchmanchu Festival

Table 17 .. As .(jr~t-gcncralion immigranls age, how well do you think the work or
the KcnJmkals In your country/region is being passed on to the next generation?
(QI7)

Succession Frequency Percentage

It!!1 gomg \'E'I1' w('11 263 37 ,1%

2. It b gomg somewhat wE'll 245 3.1,8%

3. It IS not gomg 80 WE'll. 73 10.4%

tit 19 not gomgweU at all. 14 2,1)%

5, I don't know 109 15.so.",

Total 704 100.0%

SourCE' The quesUonnaU'f' survey of the 4th WorldWIde Uchm91lChu FeSllva!

Table 18 In order to dc\c1op human resources for the Uchina-nCl\\ork. Okina\\3
Prefecture is considering a "Host Family Data Bank System" to give young people
abroad and \\ithin the prefecture a chance for mutual homestays. If this system is
established. ) au or) our family participate? (Q 18)

Frequency Percentage

290 '10,1%

209 28.9%

19 6.8%
175 24.~

Total ;23 100,0%

1 Y('s, or course
2 Y(,!l, IrCE'rtam oondlUons are met

;) No, I wouldn't

I I don't know

Sourre Tht q~.. D.Onnalf~ SUt'W\' ofthe Ith \\'orld",de Uchmanchu F~stl\'a1
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Table 19 To deepen relationships among \\orld\\idc l chmanl..hu in \\hich areas
do )'ou think there should be more exchanl;c'} (QI9)

Field RNponn Percentage

I. A(1J.V1tlf'8 by ~nJU'l1ca etc.

2 ArtlSllo'CulturaJ ActlV1tlel

3. KaratelKobudo

·i Sporta

5 BuauV'!II

6. PubLe Adnuru!llr80onIPOJU1CS

7 EdueatlOntEnrdtment orcommulUoe

8. Other

Human R.. Um>

$21

192

162

221
112

lOG

3Si

12

71 i%

6i j'"

223%

30.5"

195%
116%

191%
58%

Source: TN> queSOOnn8ll"f' sun-e)' ortN> Hh \\orld....ldr
Note Multiple ans.....ers alIov.ed

Table 20 Do you have any specific plans 10 mamlain connections
Uchinanchus 'World\\ idc? (e.g. e-mail exchange. bU"iincss. CII.:.) (Q20)

Connoction Frequency Perc.nblg.

\\ ith Other

I.Y(>8

2. No
338 50 I
33i 199

Total 675 1000'"
Source, The queSUOnn8ll"f' survey of the ·hh W"rld .... ldt' lkhmaochu F't' t 1\"&1
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